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Dear Parents/Caregivers

FROM THE PRINCIPAL
_____________________________________________________________________________
SWIMMING SPORTS 2018
On Thursday 22 we held our annual Rotorua Lakes High School Swimming Sports at the Rotorua Aquatic Centre.
It was a fantastic fun day out with Championship and non-Championship events and House points being
awarded accordingly. Well done to Okareka for winning. That makes our house points to date: Ti=22, Ok=21,
Ta=16, Ro=10. Thanks to all Heads of House for a superb job organising this event.

______________________________________________________________________________
SUCCESS FOR RUBY RYAN
ARTICLE WRITTEN BY DAVID BECK FROM THE DAILY POST
Day three of Crankworx Rotorua is all about the
future stars of the sport at the National Secondary
School Cross Country Championships in the
Whakarewarewa Forest. The world-class
mountain-biking event aims to give the next
generation of riders the opportunity to compete,
and has attracted 437 students, up from 302 last
year, from 103 New Zealand schools. Rotorua
Lakes High School student Ruby Ryan dominated
the under-20 girls' race, finishing first in 1h 24m
38s, almost eight minutes ahead of second place.
Ruby said it was a tough race. "I really pushed it. I
like the track, it's a good mixture of everything, so
it was good. I don't ride these tracks that much, so
Ruby Ryan, Year 12 on her way to a win in the National Cross Country
I think I have as much advantage as anyone who
Championships Under-20 girls' race.
rides them in the weekends. "My game plan was
Photo / Stephen Parker
to get a lead from the start and to the first
downhill and every lap I just wanted to
consistently gain a couple of minutes or so. I'm pleased with how it went," she said. Winning the event was one of her
goals for the season, so it was a relief to cross the finish line first. "I've been aiming for this for a long time now, so it
was good to finally do it. This year is my learning year, I've gained a bit of confidence and experience, next year I hope
to go in the world scene, that's my dream. I'll need to put in a lot of kilometres this winter and keep focused." Well done
Ruby we are very proud of you.

______________________________________________________________________________
SAILING STAR – MOANA PURSER

Well done to Moana Purser, our Year 9 student.
Moana is part of the Rotorua 420 team. This
month they achieved 4th in the one day Bay of
Plenty Regatta in Tauranga and 6th place in a
three day Regional Regatta in Taupo.

Great results well done!

_______________________________________________________________________
MID ISLAND ATHLETICS RESULTS
It was a great day out for all our athletes at the Mid-Island Athletics on Thursday 8 March. Our students did
exceptionally well and we are very proud of them all. Well done to everyone.

Fantastic results!

STUDENT
PLACE
EVENT
HEIGHT
DISTANCE
TIME
rd
Maegen Fraser
3
JG 200 m
29.35
nd
Katie Tapsell
2
JG 800 m
2.38.85
st
Katie Tapsell
1
JG 1500 m
5.23
st
Campbell Forest
1
JB High Jump
1.6
Campbell Forest
2nd
JB Long Jump
4.81
st
Rebekah Edhouse
1
IG 100m
12.78
nd
Rebekah Edhouse
2
IG 200 m
27.82
st
Apache Davidson
1
IB 3000 m
10.47
Teagan Fookes
1st
SG 3000 m
11.24
_______________________________________________________________________
ASSESSMENTS
The following assessments have been set down to take place within the next two weeks. There may be times
where, due to unforeseen circumstances, changes will need to occur. This will be done in consultation with the
class(es) concerned.
Level

Subject

Standard

Date

1

Science

90930

1

Science

90946

3

Drama

91512

Beginning 26 March
over 3 consecutive days
(3 hr assessment)
Assessment will be completed
in class, beginning week 8 completion before the holidays
Week beginning 26 March

2

Chemistry Practical Exam Part B 2.1

91161

26 March

2

Chemistry Part C Theory

91161

28 March

2

Visual Arts Painting

91311

28 March (Pd. 5)

2

Visual Arts Painting

91310

28 March (Pd. 5)

1

Legal Studies

525

29 March

2

Physics

91168 (version 2)

6 April (2 hour assessment)

3

Chemistry

91388 (version 2)

10 & 11 April (1 hour assessments per day)

Yours sincerely,

Principal

NEWS & EVENTS

THE SKOOL LOOP APP
important update
We have made some changes to the Skool Loop App
When you next take a look at your school app it will ask you to download the
new version.
If you have an opportunity please also let you school parents know to
download the new version.
Any issues you have at all please phone us and we can help immediately!

0800 238 379
_______________________________________________________________________
‘LOVES ME NOT’ COURSE

All Year 12 students

will participate in the "Loves Me Not"
course on Thursday 5th April. This full day course is being run in conjunction
with the New Zealand police. For further information please read the FAQ's
below.

What is Loves-Me-Not?
Loves-Me-Not is a ‘whole-school approach’ to prevent abusive behaviour in relationships. It is based on a
student inquiry learning process, where students take action (personal action, effective bystander action and
community action) to prevent harm from relationship abuse. Loves-Me-Not is designed for Year 12 students as
the appropriate age to discuss relationship abuse and to start to take action for change.
What are the aims of Loves-Me-Not?
Loves-Me-Not aims to:
assist schools that are seeking to support student well-being through a whole-school approach
encourage and empower young people to absolutely reject abuse in relationships
encourage young people to be safe and active bystanders who take action against unhealthy
relationships
encourage young people to take a stand against myths in society that perpetuate relationship violence
help young people know who they can go to in their community to seek advice and support if they
need it as either victims or perpetrators

encourage young people to contribute to, or create a wider community response so as to encourage
others to accept only healthy relationships.
Below is a video for parents to introduce this to you. When we ran it
last year the feedback from all students involved was really
positive. We believe, in light of the issues currently being raised
around the country on teenagers and relationships, that this is an
important conversation to have with teenagers.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c-gt7QG7GEc&feature=youtu.be

DEPARTMENT NEWS
__________________________________________________________________________________________

FROM THE LIBRARY – BOOK OF THE MONTH
The Trials of Oland Born Book 1 – Curse of Kings
by Alex Barclay
In the tone of The Hobbit, comes the first thrilling story in an epic fantasy
adventure, from a major new voice. Fourteen-year-old Oland Born lives in dark
times, in a world ruled by evil tyrant, Vilius Ren. Vilius and his fearsome,
bloodthirsty army have wrecked the prosperous kingdom of Decresian, once
ruled by good King Micah. Oland himself has been kept as Vilius's servant in
grim Castle Derrington, and he knows little about his past - or why Vilius keeps
such a sharp, close eye on him. One night, Oland finds a letter addressed to
him, from the long-dead king. No sooner has he read the message than a
mysterious stranger tries to kidnap him. Oland runs, the dead king's warning
ringing in his ears...If Oland is to live he must restore the shattered kingdom.
This is his quest. This is his curse. Let the trials of Oland Born begin. The setting
is a hugely atmospheric fantasy world of medieval castles, Romanesque games
arenas, supernatural forests and harsh seas. Terrifying hybrid creatures and monsters abound - and Oland's
greatest ally is a girl called Delphi who has dark secrets of her own. Great read!!!!
_________________________________________________________________________________________

MATHS HOMEWORK CENTRE

Each WEDNESDAY from 3.30 – 4.15 in A11

All Welcome - Please bring a snack and a smile

TERM 1 KEY DATES 2018
Tues 27 March – Thurs 29 March
Friday 30 March – Tues 3 April
Thurs 5 April
Fri 6 April
Mon 9 April
Wed 11 – Fri 13 April
Mon 16 April – Fri 27 April

Yr 12 Sports Science Camp
EASTER BREAK
Loves Me Not Yr 12 Course
BOPSS Swimming Champs
Tracking reports issued
Year 10 Camp
SCHOOL HOLIDAYS

SPORTS
__________________________________________________________________________________________

GIRLS HOCKEY TRIALS
The girls’ hockey trials will run on Wednesdays for the next 2 weeks 28 March & 4 April. All students
are to meet on the turf at 3.30 and will run to approx 5pm. Please make sure you bring your own hockey sticks
and mouth guards.
__________________________________________________________________________________________

DUKE OF EDINBURGH
Other Opportunities with Gerry Purcell (Outside Provider):
AJ = Adventurous Journey
30 Mar - 2 Apr (Easter weekend) - I am shadowing a Gold practice Journey. Could have a separate
party of Silver or Gold level doing the same Journey. (likely be in the Kaimais).
April school holidays, 14-24 April - Lava Camp at Mt. Ruapehu, where participants can do Bronze or
Silver level AJ Training and get one/two of their AJs completed.
12 & 13 May (not overnight) - part Gold level Training Course (Risk Management and River Safety),
Tauranga/Karangahake (Applications close 28 February).
April school holidays - If there is enough interest I can arrange a Lava Camp at
Mt. Ruapehu, where participants can do Silver level AJ Training and get one/two
of their AJs completed.
Students can now register directly online to the award on their website, https://dofehillary.org.nz/. When you select our
Award Unit, Rotorua Lakes High School, please use carlans@rotorualakes.school.nz as the reference email to get in. Please
use the following banking details below for payment for the award, $86.25 for Bronze and Silver. There is also an on-line
permission form you will need to complete at the time of registering please. When both payment and permission slips are
complete, I can confirm their registration for our unit. Also students must meet the age requirements for each level to
register; full details are on their website.
Bank Account:

The Duke of Edinburgh’s Hillary Award

ANZ Bank:

06 0507 0091490 00

Please use your surname as the Main Reference
_________________________________________________________________________________________

NETBALL
After 4 weeks of intense trials the teams have been finalised. Congratulations to all the players for the great
effort and commitment displayed throughout the trial process. It was not an easy choice for the selectors in
naming the Senior and Junior A team. The standard has been the highest we have had for a while. All players
have been issued with letters regarding expectations and fees. Good luck to all the teams in the up and coming
season, starting Saturday 7th April.

Senior A Team 2018
Coach: Kimiora Insley
Puaawai Bennett
Brenna Douglas
Ila Ford-Robertson
Brooke Hall-Peterson
Morgan Mahaki
Tapuku Nepia-Warren
Jaime Oakley-Cavanagh
Sarah Smith
Emma Taylor
Tahlia Winiata
Training night - Wednesdays
RLHS Junior A
Coach: Kimiora Insley
Georgia Crowe
Lilly Edwards
Lily Gordon
Emily Hammond
Monique Hingston
Meraania Insley
Zoe Muggleton
Savanna Ropitini
Ava Slade
Training night - Mondays
RLHS Junior Blue
Coach: Kimiora Insley
Hinewai Bennett
Ajah Gray-Johansen
Kareraea Manihera
Te Rina Newton
Shya Smith
Hannah Tansey
Ngatapa Te Moana
Ngahuia Werahiko
Training night: Tuesdays

Senior Development Team 2018
Cocah: TBC
Oceana Cameron
Maia Coleman-Taurua
Khyra Hoete
Zara Keech
Lilly Koia
Sharnti Ropata-Kereopa
Trinity Shipgood
Haylee Steele
Katie Stewart
Cara Thompson
Sivanah Warren
Saelem Te Riini
Training night - Mondays
RLHS Junior Gold
Coach: Senila Savage
Traci Benson
Aria Galvin
Phoenix Hoete
Nicola Jordan
Te Rina King
Eliza Moke
Zoe Pitman
Emily White
Raukura Winiata
Training nights
Thursday for Term 1
Wednesday for Term 2

GATEWAY & CAREERS

Gateway provides an option for schools to broaden educational options for students and strengthen pathways
to employment, vocational training and further education. Students can receive credits towards qualifications
on the New Zealand Qualifications Framework, including NCEA, and gain experience in future career pathways
through work placements, which will assist them in their vocational choices.
You can ‘try before you buy’. If your child fits in, great, if not, they can try another course. Perfect for any
student!
We offer many programmes. Please tell your child to pop into the Gateway Office anytime.

For full details please contact:
Mrs Eva Hingston Tel: 07- 345 6124 Ext 258
Email: hingstonev@rotorualakes.school.nz

KEY DATES FOR YOUR CAREER
CALENDAR
17 – 20 APRIL
2 MAY
15 – 16 MAY
17 MAY
18 MAY
22 MAY
23 MAY
25 MAY
8 JUNE
27 JUNE
27 JUNE
9 – 12 JULY
12 JULY
1 AUGUST
31 AUGUST
31 AUGUST
9 – 12 OCT
30 OCT

PIHMS Career Week
CATE AGM
Careers Expo
Rotorua Tertiary Update Day
Waikato Uni Open Day
Massey University Information Evening 6 – 8 pm - John Paul College
Massey University Year 12-13 Te Manu Taiko Kaupapa Maori Programme
Wintec Open Day
To Ohomai Open Day (Tauranga Campus)
Otago Uni Liaison visit (1.30 – 2 pm)
Massey University Year 12-13 Te Manu Taiko Kaupapa Maori Programme
PIHMS Career Week
Canterbury Uni Open Day
Massey Uni Open Day (Manuwatu)
Victoria Uni Open Day
Wintec Health Taster Day
PIHMS Career Week
CATE Meeting

Massey University information evening at John Paul College – Tuesday 22nd May - 6.00pm – 8.00pm – for
students and families interested in Massey University – Food and drink provided – please ask students to register
on this link: https://masseyuni.wufoo.eu/forms/massey-university-2018-information-evenings/

The following UNIVERSITIES will be in to talk to interested students this term during
lunchtime on these dates:
4th April

1.30 pm – 2.00 pm

Wintec Liaison Visit

11th April

1.30 pm – 2.00 pm

Victoria Uni Visit

12th April

1.30 pm – 2.15 pm

Auckland Uni Visit

Southpac Trucks Rotoura
has a full time vacancy in the
parts department for a Parts
Store Junior.
The suitable candidate will have the following
attributes:
Good communication
Be reliable and punctual
Must have a positive attitude
Customer focused
Must show initiative
Drivers licence – restricted OK
Good work ether & attitude

The role involves:
Rostered Saturday work
Picking and dispatching customer orders
to various locations around NZ
Adhere to our company’s mission
statement, rules and regulations
Maintaining a new showroom

Southpac offers an excellent team environment, training and full support to the successful applicant. They
offer a high level of service to customers and only applicants who can display the dedication, work ethic &
commitment should apply.
If you are interested, please see Mrs E Hingston in the gateway office ASAP as Southpac will fill this position
quickly.
For full details please contact:
Mrs Eva Hingston Tel: 07- 345 6124 Ext 258
Email: hingstonev@rotorualakes.school.nz

_________________________________________________________________________________________

This April/May Paradice Ice skating will be bringing
the ice rink to Rotorua’s Village Green. Multiple
part-time Customer service jobs available.

All CV’s and applications can be sent to events@paradice.co.nz

CONTACT US

Phone:
Email:
Website:
Mail:

07-345 6124
office@rotorualakes.school.nz
www.rotorualakes.school.nz
Porikapa Rd, PO Box 7002 Te Ngae, Rotorua 3042

COMMUNITY INFO

YOUNG DRIVERS PROGRAMMES

Council's Safe and Sustainable Journeys team are working with community partners to create a local version of
the popular Driver Directions course which came to an end in December 2017. While plans are finalised
the Holden Street Smart programme is a great alternative and focusses on course content that equips young
Kiwis with the tools they need to become safe and smart drivers. Council has been able to sponsor 15 places
available for the next course dates (28 and 29 April). Although only 15 sponsored places are available at this
stage the price is quite reasonable so we encourage people to take part even if they miss out on a sponsored
place.
How to apply for one of the 15 sponsored places on a course:
 Contact Council's Customer Centre on 07 348 4199 to get the promo code
 Register online using the promo code.
 Initial payment is required however this will be reimbursed
on completion of the course
*Please note these sponsored places are for the April courses
only. You can choose from either of the available locations (Taupo
and Hampton Downs).

Thank you to all our Sponsors

